
THE YOUNGER SET
IN LITTLE DANCE

Senator and Mrs. Bcidloman
Hosts This Evening For

Their Daughter

Senator and Mrs. E. E. Beldleman
\u25a0will give a dance in the Civic Club
this evening in honor of theLr daugh.
ter, Miss Kutharin* Beidleman.

The guests will include a number
of boys and girls in the Very younger
set. The Sara Lemer Orchestra will
play an attractive dance program
for the dancers and receiving with
Senator and Mrs. Beldleman and
Miss Katharine Beidleman will be
Mrs. William Goodyear, of Carlisle.

The invitation list includes: Miss
Lydia Kunkel, Miss Ruth Dowdell,
Miss Alice Lescure, Miss Virginia
Bishop. Miss Cecilia Kunkel. Miss
Eliza Bailey, Miss Susanna B. Ma-
Siiire, Miss Mary Cooper. Miss Alice!
Virginia Cooper, Miss Dorthea Davis,
Miss Miriam Cocklin, Miss Florence!
Cocklin, Miss Elizabeth Harris, Miss
Honora Patton, Miss ElizabethBlack, Miss llelene Martin, Miss Es-

Slumber Outraged?
Are you compelled to arise fromyour slumber, once, twice or more,

because of pain, irritation and ab-
normal conditions of kidney and
bladder?

are guaranteed to correct the alka-|
linity of your secretions, thus giving iyou undisturbed slumber, making ifor Rest at night, and Energy by !
day. All forms of Kidney disorderscannot be 'successfully treated with
Balmwort Tablets, but when these
symptoms exist you will receive a
gratifying recovery if you use them;
amount of urine secreted irregular'
insufficient, too frequently, too co-
pious. accompanied by pain, difficul-
ty, smarting, burning, irritation,
pains in back and groins and when
the passage is foul of odor, highly-
colored, etc. Also stoppage of se-cretion followed by fever, chills,
pains, headache, depression, etc.

HELP THE KIDNEYS
Sold by all druggists.?Advertise-

ment.

ther Stover, Miss Mary Louise Hub-
ley, Miss Nancy McCullough. Miss
Winifred Meyers, Miss Nelle P.
Payne, Miss Marian Goodyear, of
Carlisle; Miss Dorothy George, of
MlddletoWn; Miss Harriet Oenslag-
er, Miss Elizabeth fihindel, of Steel-
ton; Robe t Shreiner, William Les-
cure, John Lescuwe, George Tripp,
Freedrick Beecher, William Meyers,
Frederick A. Stone, Donald Oenslag-
er. Kirk Galbraitli, William Gal-
braith. Harden Galbraith, Thomas
Wickersham, Robert Stanton, Wil-
liam Abbott, Theodore Morganthaler,
John Morganthaler, Edwin Herman,
Edwin Roekefellow, Edwin Brown,
Nelson Shreiner, Frank Payne, Wil-
liam Bennethum, Robert Mercer,
John McCullough, and Parker Geist-
welte.

"BIG ANNIVERSARY MEETING
On Sunday afternoon, at the P.

R. R. Y. M. C. A., special services
will be held In commemoration of
the twenty-eighth anniversary.
There will be addresses by association
officials and others. An illustrated a<J-

I dress will be given by Ira P. Dean,
religious work secretary, on "How
Christianity Came to America."
There will be special vocal music by
Miss Estella Butler. The exercises
start at 3.30.

ITiIXON'sf|| GRAPHITE

| Automobile

I LUBRICANTS
111 This sign says: "Here is a

if garage man or supply
ill dealer who knows gears
j?. and bearings go bad in spite

LgK of plain oil or grease. He
ml won't force Dixon's on you,
MM but he is prepared to sell
Hi/Jl 100 per cent, lubrication if
fljll you want that kind." Ask
lfj|B him what Dixon's selected

lIH -flake graphite adds to
1 lubrication.

Aakfor the Dixon A
Lubricating Chart

|"j JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE £O.
Jersey City, N. J.

E<ukiuk<i is27

When the Barnum and Bailey circus
comes to town, Monday, you will hear
again the cry of the side-show man?-
"This way ladies and gemmun. You've
only seen one-half of the show?only
one-half the Great Barnum and
Bailey's three-ring, ding-a-ling,
blingety-bling circus. Step out of ( the
sawdust, sonny, and be careful you
don't fall into that old gentleman's
whiskers Is that so? Well, if you
ever get lost in that hirsute forest
it'll take a general alarm and all the
police force to lind you."

That's some of it; the call of the
herald at the door of the side-show
tent, bidding you welcome to glimpse
the mysteries of the human race.
Freaks, the publicity man calls them.
Freaks, the language of the showman.
But in the language of the freaks
they are human prodigies.

Back to the days when you were a
child you'll go, or your sons and daugh-
ters will he telling their sons and
daughters of the days when you. their
grandfathers and grandmothers, used
to fool the folks and slip down to

I SAVE l/ 3 TO 1/2 ON SHOES
f("'l Despite the present high cost of footwear vou can buy
j&P shoes ijere at real .savings of one- third to onie-half. Our(Tp immense buying power together with placing large orders S/\.W-, many months ago enables 11s to offer good reliable footwear / ./ \
ty at prices the lowest in Harrlsbnrg. \u25a0 J

I Sale of Women's Shoes J jpPPS
That Offer Big Savings

[ Women's $7 Novelty Boots ifaI the sP pat- <£ f\f\ *<s\u25a0
m &JT terns in-a large va- J) L UU W wfSZZ&ZP|y riety of styles and col- , I \ aeltfKm, 1/an '' xfi

scfa> hutto n
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Women's $5 Spring Boots IIPvarlous charming new 95

C spt Women's $4 Dress Shoes Lit
s!k| dull and patent leath- QC . _ ?l' f 1- XMvv\ y\ with kid and cloth .yo a Special Sale of

J J \ tops. Lace and button. y

Imm Women's $3.50
!<<"<* Plim PS

i W-' | WViitA Qhnpc Smart, dainty, glove-fitting Spring
;>/ l\ \ VYiutc v3ii<-to styles in the popular new leathers and

V vaf Cai C COl °"' Stra P and P ,aln Q5\<r \ high leather 2tyles ' AU sizes ' Genuine 0 J .VJ
M \ heels. All W $4 values, at

sizes.

I Men's Shoes and Oxfords
Wj patent and dull, lace
sgr and button. All sizes. .

.A.y Special Classy new styles?just the shape you want?in
m, (A nr .<-*?< .V button, lace and English. Tan, dull and vici. All

A Bizes ' Real $6 values.

p | V />-
M Work Shoes jj /V ~~?

fP of stout tan and (L
black grain. Double I \u25a0 ,mmmi i \u25a0 yT II

g soles. Blucher. All

S \u25a0
&P GIRLS' BOYS' CHILD'S TENNIS GIRLS' MEN'S[(?J SHOES SHOES SHOES OXFORDS WHITE TAN
W., Patent and Sizes only to Soft black SCUFFERS OXFORDS
ty dull leather, 13%. Good kid tops, Black and Made of Tan Canvashpi Button styles. stout black leather soles, white tennis good strong Sport Oxfords
gfe All sizes to 11, calf. Lace and All sizes to 6. oxfords All white canvas with heavy
M 11,76 values, button; LSO Regularisc ' with white rubber soles.

I -?'51.50 s. 51.25 ue!\...59c special.49c -: 8
her .79c £51.25
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canvas-covered sawdust for the timeor your young lives.
Alstair McWilkie's whispers have

grown so that he has to carry them
around like a lady's skirt. At night
they dust them up. He steps on them
when he walks. Then there's Zip,
the "What 1s It?" The circus wouldn't
be complete without "What Is It?" for
he's been with it since the days of
Petey Barnum. He's still as big asthe day he was born, for age has notshrunk him.

Our old friend, big Jim Tarver, who
has taken on a few inches to his eight
feet, three inches of stature, is again
with th<vcircus. And alongside of Jim
will be his fairy princess, the Princess
Wee Wee, drawn up to the full dignity
of her eight inches of height. My!
When she gets mad and stamps her
foot. Eddie Masher, the dude human
skeleton, is with the outfit, but maynave .to go into training before beingpermitted to appear here. His care-
less trainer allowed him to take on a
full meal last week and the dude gain-
ed two ounces.

You remember Tom Auger, the
giant? Sure you do?when you were
a boy. He's an actor when he isn't
with the circus. He's so strons; that
lie handles the baby elephant for its
mother when mother isn't feeling well
herself. Auger has a giant appetite.
An ordinary meal for him always in-cludes two or three steaks, two or
three dozen oysters. two or three
chickens and a lot of entrees.

Mile. Clifford, the sword-swallower,is in the best of form. She has no
tonsil itis or sore throat to interferewith her act.

The Queen of Snakes , has new
snakes to charm this year. All her
snakes died with eye trouble. The
doctors told the lady that they werehypnotized'by the bright orange wig
she used to wear.

There's a lot more of the freaks?-human prodigies?but you're going to
the circus anyhow and you'll see them.

ARMYWAR BILL
GOES TO WILSON

[Continued From First Page]

Provisions of the Bill
For Conscription in U. S.

The army bill, backed by the
Administration, was introduced
in the Senate April 19, was pass-
ed April 28?in the Senate by a
vote of 81 to 8 and in the House,
307 to 24?and since has been
tied up in conference, returned
there twipe by the House to in-
clude the Roosevelt volunteer
provision and further pay in-
creases for enlisted men. Its
chief provisions are:

Raising of armed forces by
the selective draft system,
Imposed upon all -males be-
tween 21 and 30 years, in-
clusive, subject to registra-
tion and certain exemptions.

Increasing the regular
army to maximum war
strength.

Drafting Into the Federal
service of National Guard

units.
Raising of an initial force

by conscription of 500,000
men, with addition of 500,-
000 if deemed necessary.

Raising, if the Presidentsees fit, of four divisions of
volunteer infantry. (The

Roosevelt amendment.)
Increasing the pay of all

enlisted men as follows:
sls additional monthly for
those now receiving less than
s2l, comprising the bulk of
the army, graduated down-
ward to $6 additional month-
ly for those receiving $4 5 or
more.

Prohibiting sale of liquor
at or near army training
camps and otherwise pro-
tecting morals of the sol-
diers.

Secretary Baker has an-
nounced that it is not ex-
pected to call out the first
500,000 men before Septem-
ber 1, because of "the deplet-
ed state of our supplies,"
and that there will thereforebe no "appreciable interfer-
ence with labor supply of the
country until that date."

it is not expected to call out the
first 500,000 men before September
1, because of "the depleted state of
our supplies" and that there will
therefore be no "appreciable inter-
ference with the labor supply of the
country until that date."

Machinery to register and draft
the first 500,000 men already has
been set up by the War Department.
Immediately after the President
signs the bill he will by proclama-
tion designate the day for registra-
tion of the ten million or more men
of the prescribed age. Registration
books will be in the hands of state
and local authorities who are to
co-operate in the work, and Briga-
dier General Crowder. the provost
marsnal general, expecth to havehis complete lists In Washington
within five days after registering be-
gins.

Then will come the task of select-
ins? the first half million, exempting
the physically unfit, those with de-
pendants and men who are needed
on the farm and in industries. The
process of selection probably will be
completed long before the men are
wanted.

CATHOLIC BUY BONDS
Scranton. May 18. The CatholicWomen s Benevolent Legion at their

national convention here subscribedSIO,OOO of their treasury funds for
the United States Liberty Loan
bonds. They also donated J5.000 to
be raised by the councils throughout
tho country to the Maryknol! school
at Ossinning, N. Y., an institutionthat educates priests for work in
foriegn missionary fields.
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Six U. S. Hospital Units
Equipped For Work in

France Arrive in London
By Associated Press

London, May 18.?The first of six;

fully organized and equipped hos-'
pital units which the American Red J
Cross Is sending to. France, arrived j
in England yesterday. The unit
comprised about 300 persons, in-
cluding twenty army medical offi-
cers, sixty nurses a<id more than 200
other attaches.

This unit will be the first officially
sanctioned by the United States gov-
ernment to carry the American flag
to the battlefields of Franco since
the United States entered the war.
After a brieff stay in England the
unit will be sent to the continent
where it will take charge of a basehospital behind the British front.
T he hospital will have accommoda-tions for 500 patients and be fully
equipped by the British hospital
service.

Sir Alfred Keoglt, surgeon general
of the British army, in making theforegoing announcement to the Asso-
ciated Press to-day said the arrivalof the American unit was the resultof plans completed by Secretary of
War Baker and Colonel T. 11. Good-win, of the British service whomsurgeon general Keogh recently sent
to the United States to confer withthe army medical authorities hereSurgeon .General Keogh said it hadbeen decided to send from Americasix units comprising about 1,500persons.

STORY BY "JEFF" BARR
The June number of the MutualMagazine will include a golf story by

H. J. Babb, entitled "Hev: Get" OffThere. You're on the Green." Thestory deals with a Mollycoddle tak-ing an airing in Reservoir Park
whose pet bunion makes the ac-
quaintance of a golf ball, resulting in
further amusing incidents. Mr. Babb
is special agent for the Pennsylvania
Railroad and secretary of the Phila-
delphia Division eVteran Employes'
Association.

DOES NOT WANT
DAUGHTER TO WED

[Continued From First Pago]
_

MABEL, A. DREIBELBIS
out the consent of the parent," he
said (but heres a bit of news which
may worry Papa Dreibelbis) "there is
nothing to prevent the bureau at
Hagerstown, Md., from granting a
license to a girl of her age."

"Wie printed card employed by Papa
Dreibelbis is quite as remarkable as
his widespread notification to mar-
riage bureaus. It contains a photo-
graph of Mabel, her description, the
warning to license clerks, and an
affidavit attesting to his daughter's
age.

Under the girl's picture is this in-
scription. "Mabel A. Dreibelbis. Born
January sth, 1899: height, about 5
feet four Indies; complexion, fair;
gray eyes, brown hair, not easily
drawn into conversation."

The affidavit was sworn to accord-
ing to the card, before Alderman
George W. Millmore, on May 14.

Aspirin
On® name BAYER additionally safeguards

' . th user of Aspirin. The "Bayer Cross" is on

J r every package and tablet of the genuine. Sub-
u!^)l- nßjn stitutes may be ineffective and often harmful.

JR "The (BAYER\ Your Guarantem

li B°y eT Cross? of Parity"

'ill MBV *IW" rWtinboxeof 12, bottles of 24, bottks of 100.

" j ! Capule in sealed packages of 12 and 24. v .

lH IMHII*I* "" I If,'/ >. The trade-mirk" AiLrfnn"(Res. U.S. Pt
- 'i FL i .1 -- I4.CT 1> ? ttat the monoeetica<-ide.ter of

l t THE IMRffll I 1 ?jilcjrllcacW In theee tableta and capeulee is of

I I ; BVSE jgjßpS^iTe^?tbe reliable Bayer manufacture.

issue made (luring a period denom-
inuted us one of reconstruction.

In addition to other indebtedness,
General Carrunza declared that in-
demnities for Injuries suffered dur-
ing the war eventually must be
charged against the revolution.
Among these indemnities are the
sums required to rehabilitate the
national railways.

IOJNERAL OF MRS. HUGHES
Mechanicsburg, Pa.. May 18.?Fu-

neral services for Mrs. Edward
Hughes, who died in the Harrisburg
Hospital Tuesday, will take place
from the home In East Allen street

to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, In
chargo of the Rev. 13. L. C. Bacr,
pastor of the Church of God. Burial
wllj bo madfe in the Mechanicsburg

Cemetery.

\u2713 TO CUT STATIONERY
London, May 18.'?The free sta-

tionery provided in the House ol
Commons for the use of members is
tj bo drastically "rationed." Under
the new system, no member will be
allowed to use more than a dolor's

worth of free stationery weekly.

The Joy ol Feeling
Fresh and Fit

is a delightful sensation. It shows in
the confident carriage, the elastic
walk, and the ease of manner. In
this happy state, work is a pleasure,
and the capacity for enjoyment
greatly increased. Health abounding

Rewards Those
Who Use

Beecham's Pills to maintain good
appetite, sound digestion, and to as-
sist the organs of assimilation and
elimination. The timely use of this
safe family remedy will promptly
correct common ailments and keep
the system up to the mark. If you
want the joy of feeling, and keeping
fresh and fit, never be without a
supply of the good old dependable

"The Largest Sale of Any Midicine in the World"mm
PILtSw

At All Dru(|iiti, 10c., 25c.
Direction! of special value to women are with every box

IMarfltLreLivingStOn^cl'st!
MID-SEASON CLEARANCES

vtj I ffi
The first week of our Mid-Season Clearance started with a rush, hundreds jjgj

attended. We are clearing away all Ladies' Coats, Suits, and Dresses ?Men's ®

|| and Young Men's Clothes, at less the n cost to manufacture?Also a fullline of If]
jXjj Furnishings at' remarkable savings. Read these items carefully, as it means iff
| savings in every department. . |
jtfl omen's nnd Misses Moment and Misses' Women's Hitfl Misses' m

j® Spring and Summer Spring and Summer Spring and Summer ffi

| SUITS COATS DRESSES 1
ffi 200 Suits must go regard- 160 Coats?this winds up Sizes 14 to 56 Stout

less of former price or even the balance of our Coats. We $6.00 DRESSES .. . $2.98 ffj
m cost, they must go? still have a good assortment 50 DRESSES .!

. $3.98 §3
g $15.00 SUITS $7.98 2l Cc° ftlo^arTQ ZeS ~

to Qft SIO.OO DRESSES .
.

$5.98 i
| $ 18.00 SUITS $8.98 110 00 COATS ll'Tr S I DRESSES ..

. $7.98 g
i $20.00 SUITS .... $10.98 | rs *oo COATS ""$7 98 s'B-00 DRESSES .. . $9.98 §
10 $22.50 SUITS .... $12.98 $20.00 COATS ..

. $10.98 $20.00 DRESSES .
. $11.98 §f

m $25.00 SUITS $14.98 $25.00 COATS .
.. $12.98 $25.00 DRESSES . . $13.98 ffi

Girls' Children's SKIRTS Silk Sweaters WT?, Mi"" I
silks, serßo, r<>piins ami and Children 8 h Ojj

Coats Dresses aii color. & s?.
UATC ,m

® Ages Ito 15 Years Ages Ito 15 Years $1.50 Skirts, . 98c $5.50 Sweaters, $2.98 HA 1

I
$3.00 Coats, $1.98 75r Dresses'

*

*49c 53.00
Skirts Sl9B

$6 5# Sweate "' s3 - 98 $2.00 Hats, . 98c 1
$4.00 Coats, $2.49 s|.oo Dresses, 79c SOO Skirts!s£49 J7-85 Sweater '- 54 98 $3.00Hat5,51.49 ||
$5.00 Coats, $2.98 $1.50 Dresses, 98c $5.00 Skirts,s2.9B *B -85 Sweaters $5.98 $4.00 Hats, $1.98 ffi
$6.50 Coats, $3.98 $2 Dresses, . $1.29 $6.50 Skirts,s3.9B slo.BsSweaters,s6.9B $5.00 Huts, $2.19 gj
Meß'.SYogMn'.| Men's Pants b?.v,-w,h |
Spring and Summer

32 M Waijt Ages , Yearj
- Su.ts

Clotll*<i wi, jn p .
$3.00 Top Coats. $1.49 %,es

, i°. r,
.?1. Work and Dress Pants $4.00 Boys' Suits $2.49 75c Wash Suits ... 49c ffi

$15.00 Suits .... $9.98 $3.00 Pants .... $1.98 $5.00 Boys' Suits.. $2.98 SI.OO Wash Suits.. 79c ;

ffl $16.50 Suits ... $10.98 $4.00 Pants .... $2.49 $6.00 Boys' Suits. . $3.49 $1.50 Wash Suits.. 98c j]
ffi SIB.OO Suits ... $11.98 $5.00 Pants .... $2.98 $7.00 Boys' Suits. $3.98 $2.00 Wash Suits .$1.49 SB

$20.00 Suits ... $12.98 $6.00 Pants .... $3.98 SB.OO Boys' Suits.. $4.49 $3.00 Wash Suits. . sl.9B'£

4


